Company K, 120th Ohio Volunteer Infantry

Photo Credit: Judy Mayberry Belford at Find a Grave

PARCELL, David H.*  4 Oct 1862
Private Parcell was age 18 when he entered service. He died 10 Apr 1863 at St. Louis, Missouri.
The Roll of Honor lists his burial at St. Louis, Missouri, in Jefferson Barracks Cemetery, section 2, grave 25.

Father: John PARCELL
Mother: Birth: <1844>
Marriage: Death: 10 Apr 1863 at St. Louis, Missouri.
Cemetery: St. Louis MO, Jefferson Barracks Cemetery, section 2, grave 25[Old numbering system], Plot 2 0 6917. Conflicting death day, 11 Apr 1863.


[Chicago Daily Tribune. [volume], April 18, 1863, Image 2]
Included D H Parcel co K, 120th Ohio, general debility.

Daily Ohio statesman., (Columbus, Oh.) April 18, 1863, Image 2
List of Deceased Soldiers who have Died in Hospital at St. Louis, Mo., from March 28th to April 14th, 1863
Included D. H. Parsel, co. K, 120th Ohio, general debility.

Not on Burial Registers, Military Posts and National Cemeteries, 1862-1960


Pension Index: David H. PARCELL, Co K 120th OH Inf. Father applied 30 Sep 1868, Application 165936, Certificate 158198. Father John PARCELL.

Not on 1890 Veterans Schedule.

You will have to send for the pension papers to get more information.
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